
COUNRTY IVING
I* ItKami almost miraculous—A
flatter of perfectly cooked bacon
and eggs every time!!

! It took a move from the city to
the country to make me realize |

how "fool proof" oiokn;. li J

come. When Jim and I first con-
sidered moving into our country
“dream home” I loved the pros-
pect of having my own spacious
garden—of having the children at-
tend modern uncrowded schools
without need to cross dirty streets,
dodging heavy traffic.
' But I’ll admit I was worried
about my reputation as a cook —

living miles beyond city gas mains.
I soon found out though that we
could have a private “gas well”in
the form of a liquefied petroleum
gas tank, right in our back yard,
and could continue touse the latest
gas appliances.

We ms tailed one of the newest
gas rangesin our kitchen and that’s
when I realty learned what modern
top-of-the-rarige cookery was all
about. My new range has an auto-
matically controlled top burner
which is in use almost constantly!

Every pot or pan put on the
controlled top burner becomes an
automatic utensil. I simply set the

dial to the temperature recom-
mended by the
for the particular food being pie*
pared, and unless I want to tun*
the food—like bacon, for instance
‘—forget about it till it’s time to
take it'off. It’s never necessary So
adjust or readjust the heat —it
stays at the selected temperature
automatically.

Because the pan never gets too
hot, no matter how long it’s left
there, it’s practically impossible to
bum or scorch the rood. Vegetables,
custards, meats, fish, cereals,
sauces and gravies are a “cinch”
to cook to perfection.

My family thinks it’s the coun-
try air that has turned me into
such an excellent cook. All I know
is it certainly is fun preparing all
sorts offoods on my new gas range.
Once the pan is put on the auto-
matic top burner and the temper-
ature dir-1 cet I can completely
forget about the food until it's
time to set it on the table. Here’s'
my family’s latest favorite:

Pizza Pie
1 tablespoon shortening
1 cup biscuit mix

cup milk
1 can (4 oz.) Vienna

sausage, chopped
cup tomato paste

Yi teaspoon salt
y cup (4 oz.) mushroom stems

and pieces
% cup grated Cheddar chess#
% teaspoon oregano
Grease skilletonbottom and half-

way up sides with shortening to
form a thick coating. Mixbiscuit
mi» and milk together and spread
evenly in skillet. iTop with remain-
ing ingredients in order' given.
Cover and bake on automatic con-
trolled top burner 20 minutes at

i 300°F. Cut in wedges and ssrva
i hot. 4 servings,

1. The Republican Party was formed In (a) 1825; (b) 1854;
(c) 1888.

2. The Grand Canyon is (a) 100'miles; (b) 817; (c) 250 miles
long.

3. The nations largest wool market is at (a) New T*rk;
(b) Chicago; (c) Boston.
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Before you transplant

KILL WIREWORMS
*

aldrin
•i Um Itbroadcast or In settinc water

••. either way, It gives top control
Get effective kill of wireworms and other soil pwts
before they cause serious damage to young tendertobacco* transplants.

Aldrin can be applied two ways. It can be broad-cast over the entire soil surface and harrowed in, oryou can use aldrin in setting water. Either way you
get dependable wireworm control. Be sure to follow

/ recommended practices in your state when applying
aldrin.

Aldrin is economical, too—low doe-
•gee per acre give you effective control. \ I / /A

I Your insecticide dealer has aldrin and BSHELLII fturthar information on its application. j

1
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SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
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Welfare Dept. Aids_
Today’s Children
North Carolina and Its 100 coun-

ties provide today’s children with
many specialised services through

the department of public welfare
and other county and state agen-

cies. The welfare departments in

each county provide services to

other state and county agencies,

ending them to do their work
moire efficeatly and at reduced
cost.

According to Supesjntendent
L. d. Deyton of the Yancey County

department of public welfare, a

large percentage of the ® staff’s
working time is consumed in per-
forming services to other agencies

which benefit the children of ,

Yancey County.

Among such services to children
through other agencies. Mr. Dey-

ton cites: the Issuance of work cer-
tificates to children for the State
Department of Labor; preparing

applications for admission to

Caswell Training School (for feeble
minded), to the state schools for

the deaf and blind, to the Ortho-
pedic Hospital and Cerebral Palsy

Hospital, and to the five training

schools for delinquent youth oper-

ated by the state; referrals to the
crippled children’s program; certif-

ication for the school—health pro-

gram, and many others.
These services are in addition to

tlSe direct services to children-ren-
dered by the department of public

welfare In psychological examin-
ations, aid to dependent children,

oster boarding home care, adoption
¦” and many other services.
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. j From Jessie Schmidt, Twiap,
(Washington: I remember when we
ichildren got to go to town only once
ior twice a year. Before leaving
home we had a thorough scrubbing.
Necks, elbows, ears, knees and feet
gave up their accumulation of rust
and grime under the vigorous rub-
bing of the washcloth yielded by
our mother. Having a naturally
dark-looking neck, I would just
about as well stay horns at under-
go-the scrubbing.

4 We girl* wore long-waisted white
dresaea, black stockings and black

“

shoes (ifws happened to have shoes
that would fit us. tor ail summer
long we went barefooted). We tour
girls all had straw hats just alike,'
srith black ribbon streamers down
the backs and rubber elastic bands
under the chin to keep them from 1
blowing off so much and ruining,
father’s disposition. The baby, the
only boy, wore a little turned up
straw hat and a boy dress with pat-!
ent leather belt. He had high-topped
button shoes with a patent leathen
bead around the tops and a tassel.}

It was asvan miles downhill to,
town. We rode in a hack or wagon]
behind a spirited team, and thJ
fine dust billowed back on us all1

the way. (Now, I wonder why ws.
bad the vigorous scrubbing to start'
with)’. Some people had long tan
duster coats to keep off the dust;
but we weren’t so fortunate. |

dtp &rffisro.vsvVKiS.rvtet, Freakfert, Keats.ky.)
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ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified ns Administra-
tor of the Estate of Lillie Robin-
son -Bennett, deceased, late of

Yancey County, this is to notify

all persons having claims against

toe Decedent to exhibit toe same
to toe undersigned Administrator
at hla home at Celo, N. C, on or

before the 23rd day of March. IM7.
or tola notice will be pleaded IB

bar of their recovery.

All persona owing the Estate

will please make Immediate pay-

ment.
This 23rd day of March 1956.
Fred Robinson, Administrator

of the Estate of LUlle Robinson
Bennett, Deceased . cl

March 2», April 5, 12, 19, 23, M 8
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4... 'T. S. Air Force School of
Avi:To.. Msdicine traces its link-
age back to 1918 when Army net-
tyal officers opened a ram shack's
laboratory in Mineola, Lonr ’sla-id. I
Now after several moves, the sc'.: I

occupies space in 41 buildings a:
Randolph Air Force Base and h-5 l
trained approximately 8,033 fl g..t J
surgeons.

ANNOUNCEMENT

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
I wish to announce my candi-

dacy as Member of the Board of

Education of Yancey County, sub-

ject to the will of too Democratic
Primary of May 26, 1966.

H. D. YOUNG
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I KIND OF TRAFFIC -V/'

More than two million 4-H boys and girls have tied a string
around their finger that may save their lives.

Sparked by tne eight top 4-H safety winners of General Motors
college scholarships, these vigorous teen-agers have promised
President Eisenhower to constantly remind themselves to make every
day “Safe Driving Day.”

And he, in congratulating them, declared tbat “4-H Club members
eaa contribute much in their own driving and*tn their influence with
others toward fil** goal.”

The national winners met newsmen in Chicago at the 34th National
4-H Club Congress to which they and 33 other state 4-H Farm and
Home Safety winners received au-expense trips from CM. 44-

Urge Setter lead* end Setter Highway*
V “Traffic carelessness is the number one danger in farm areas just
as in tbs city,” they agreed. “The highway death toll can be cut only
ifwe insist on better roads and better driver training to keep pace
with today’s better can."

A typical national winner waa Frankie Keith, 17 of Frederick,
Oklahoma, who has been broadcasting a 15 minute traffic safety
program over a local radio station for the past two years.

“1 urge everyone to practice Christian driving,” she said. “Let’s
put the Golden Rule to work on America’s Highways.”

Keep Cesuaenhy Accident Contcleuc
* Other national scholarship winners are Clifton Benton, 17, Coving-
lon, Ga.; Leo 9. Mann, 18, Otterbein, Ind.; Carl W. Bond, 18, Colfax,
Iowa; La Donna Dirks, 17, Dodge City, Kansas; Mary Burwell
Davis, 18, Warrenton, N. C.; Clayton Senecal, 15, Rutland, Vt.',
and Peggy J. Hansen, 17, Lusk, Wya,

, _ _

Nine times more 4-H youths are active in safety work today than
when General Motors first became awards donor for the program
IIyears ago. Leaders expect this “safety army” to continue growing.
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In this year’s Economy Run a new Ford
V-8, with Fordomatic, was the official
victor over every car in its field, with
a winning average of 47.7843 ton-miles
per gallon. This means that the sturdier,
heavier Ford carried more weight, with
greater gas economy per pound, than any
car in its field.

This latest Ford victory was scored
over a rough and rigorous 1,468.8-mile
route running from Loe Angeles to
Colorado Springs. Through the heat
of Death Valley and over chilling
mountain heights . . . through gas-
eating city traffic and over the straight-

line open road .. . Ford proved anew
its traditional reputation for economi-
cal performance.

The winning Ford was a regular-
production model taken right from the
assembly line. It was no different than
thousands of ’56 Fords you see on the
road and in dealer’s showrooms. This
proves that Ford, the Performance,
Style and Safety leader, leads in Econ-
omy, too! That adds up to four big
reasons why the ’56 Ford is worth more
when you buy it, while you" drive it,
and when you sell it, tool

Tbt "tamW formula u uni he offlriaU It inturt tfual charter for all can <n rath clan.
netrMmt •/ tin n wtight. Tta-milm ftr gallon tqualt Utt ear might (including patungtrt) In
J*w, mnUigM hp A* munW ts miUt IruttUd, diridtd by number ofgallant of gatolini contumte.
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HEAR
“WHITENERAMA”
RADIO STATION WTCE

SPRUCE PINE -*

NEXT SATURDAY,

MARCH 81st

8:45 A. M.

Basil L. Whitener
FOR

CONGRESS

Silent Sentry Nylon Tires
6.70x15 WITHOUT ,

A
TRADE-IN REG. 831.40 MU

Sensationally different silence, safety and steering ease! Economical,
too! 25% more mileage! Also: 7.10x15, 7.60x15, .800x15, 8.20X.18

. Nylon Tubeless, w-o trade-in Reg. 835.40 .... 82357
Plus tax and your old tire

TIRES &BATTERIES STILL ON SALE
AT A GREAT REDUCTION

Wertern Auto Associate Store

1 Famousbulletin Jrom Mobilgas 3^?

FORDWINSIN
ECONOMY TOO! j
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V-8 WINS CLASS A -
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FORD
AU-AMERKAN fit PERFORMANCE ,

PJ CHAMPION

Top-Award
Winner for yRV MANUFACTURER'S
All-Around TROPHY
Stock Car cgjnp Daytona Beach,

Performance .. Florida
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BANKS-YOUNG MOTOR CO.
FRANCHISED DEALER No. 11M

PHONE 17 BURNSVILLE, N. C.
¦ ¦¦—"¦'¦¦¦¦.l ¦ ¦!


